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Minimum standard set of protocots (updated as at 1Bi 111?AZOI for site entry that must be
fottowed whenever a sub-contractor or FM Service Provider representative enters a SA
Government site to perform or observe works.

and Last)

Name

{\

Company

Ageless Yoga

Position

Class Attendee

Site Location

Thorndon Park

Purpose of Visit

Attendine Yoea Class

-Br

Assessment Date

Email:
Are you a designated essential traveller? lf so do you have evidence of such?

lf the answer is

"Yes" do

you have eyidence of yaur self-managed self-isolation protocals

lf the answer is "No" refer to Q2.
Have you returned to Australia from overseas in the last 14 days?

lf the answer is "yes" you shauld

be in self-quarantine and will not be permitted an site.

Have you visited any sites identified as part of a current SA Heatth cluster atert?

lf

the answer is "yes" you may be required to self-quarantine and

will nat be permitted on site.

Have you traveLled from Victoiia in the tast 14 days?

lf

the answer is Aes" you should be in self-quarantine and will not be permitted on site untess you
an Essential Traveller see 7.

are

Have you come into "close contaet' with anyone from a "dectared area" / current cluster?

lf

the answer is "yes"

you shoutd

seek advice

and will not be permitted on sife-'See O6

Do you have any syrnptoms of a cotd, flu or virus? e.g. Loss of taste/smet[, temperature,,
fainting, dizziness, shortness of breath?

lf the answer is "yes" you should seek medical

advice and will not be permitted on site

lf yau answered 'Yes'to 5 or 6, do you have a Doctor's CertificatelMedlcal Clearance past
cantact clearing yau of a flu or virusT

lf the answer is "no" you should

seek

medical advice and will nat be permitted on Efte.

Have you been briefed and do you agree to compty with the practices of good hygiene and
social distancing?

lf the answer is "no* wlil not he permitted on site unless you read, understand and comply with the
requirernents noted an the reverse of this document.
Person Named on this form
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COVID Siie.eniry form and st6p the spread lPage,1 at 2
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SociaI distancing inctudes \^/ays to stop or stL-]vv tfre
spread of infectious diseases. lt trreans less cotrtact

lf you are sick, stay away from others
irrrportant thing you can do.

*

that is tlre nrost

beirryeen you and otirer people.

SociaI distarrcing is inrportant because COVID-19
nrL.)st

.

Iikely to spreaci fronr persorr-to-person throttgl[-r

direct close contact with a person whi[e they are
infectious or in the 2.1 hours before their sytrptonrs

.
.

You should also practise good lrand arrd srree;e/cr:utgh
lrygiene:

.

appeared

.

close contaci with a persorl with a confrrmed
infection who coughs or sneezes, or

"

your hands frequently witlr soap and \ /aier.
before and after eating, and after goirrg to the toitet

\ rash

cover your cough anci srreeze, dispose of tissues,
and use alcohoi-based hand sanitiser, and
if unwel[, a'roid contact with others (stay qrore than
1 5 r.netres

frorn people).

touching oblects or surfaces (sucl-i as door handtes
A5
vveii d> tlrcSc, yuu Ld, I Stdl
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frorn a person irvith a confirn-red infection, ancl then
touching youir rlouth or face

distancing and low cost hygiene actions now

the harder it is for the virus to spread
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So, the rxore space between yr:u arrd others,
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l-hese sirrrp[e, comtron sense actions lretp reduce risk
to yoLr and to others They witt hetp to slow the spread
of disease in the cotnrrrunity - and you can use them
every day - in your home, workplace, school and wh]le
t'r.tt in pr:blic

